DISCIPLE’S GUIDE

DISCIPLE’S GUIDE

GOD’S WORD & PRAYER

A DISCIPLE is one who has faith in Christ, is being transformed by Christ,
and is engaged in Christ’s mission.

S.O.A.P. A Model for Listening to God

Scripture: Have a daily Bible reading plan that you follow consistently.
Observation: Make 2-3 observations of what the Scripture says about a certain topic.
Application: Ask God to show you how you should apply the passage to your life.
Prayer: Pray that God will give you the wisdom and courage to obey… and do it!

A.C.T.S. A Model for Talking with God

Adoration: Praise God for who He is.
Confession: Confess your sins to God and ask for forgiveness.
Thanksgiving: Thank God for what He has done and for His blessings.
Supplication: Pray for your needs and desires, for other people, and for God’s purposes.

BE ONE

S.O.A.P. Daily
I am practicing the S.O.A.P. model for listening to God
on a daily basis.
A.C.T.S. Daily
I am using the A.C.T.S. model daily to speak with God in
prayer on a daily basis.
Household
I practice the S.O.A.P.-A.C.T.S. model of listening to
God’s Word and speaking to God in prayer with those in
my household twice a week or more.

GOD’S WORD & PRAYER

A DISCIPLE is one who has faith in Christ, is being transformed by Christ,
and is engaged in Christ’s mission.

S.O.A.P. A Model for Listening to God

Scripture: Have a daily Bible reading plan that you follow consistently.
Observation: Make 2-3 observations of what the Scripture says about a certain topic.
Application: Ask God to show you how you should apply the passage to your life.
Prayer: Pray that God will give you the wisdom and courage to obey… and do it!

A.C.T.S. A Model for Talking with God

Adoration: Praise God for who He is.
Confession: Confess your sins to God and ask for forgiveness.
Thanksgiving: Thank God for what He has done and for His blessings.
Supplication: Pray for your needs and desires, for other people, and for God’s purposes.

BE ONE

S.O.A.P. Daily
I am practicing the S.O.A.P. model for listening to God
on a daily basis.
A.C.T.S. Daily
I am using the A.C.T.S. model daily to speak with God in
prayer on a daily basis.
Household
I practice the S.O.A.P.-A.C.T.S. model of listening to
God’s Word and speaking to God in prayer with those in
my household twice a week or more.

Affirmation of a Christian Friend or Accountability Partner

Affirmation of a Christian Friend or Accountability Partner

I affirm that __________________ is actively seeking to follow Christ as an
earnest disciple by listening to God’s Word and talking with Him in prayer on a
daily basis.

I affirm that __________________ is actively seeking to follow Christ as an
earnest disciple by listening to God’s Word and talking with Him in prayer on a
daily basis.

Signed: _________________________________ Date: ____________

Signed: _________________________________ Date: ____________

DISCIPLEMAKER’S GUIDE

GOD’S WORD & PRAYER

A DISCIPLE is one who has faith in Christ, is being transformed by Christ,
and is engaged in Christ’s mission.

MAKE ONE
S.O.A.P. Daily
I am practicing the S.O.A.P. model (see other side) for
listening to God on a daily basis.

DISCIPLEMAKER’S GUIDE

GOD’S WORD & PRAYER

A DISCIPLE is one who has faith in Christ, is being transformed by Christ,
and is engaged in Christ’s mission.

MAKE ONE
S.O.A.P. Daily
I am practicing the S.O.A.P. model (see other side) for
listening to God on a daily basis.

A.C.T.S. Daily
I am using the A.C.T.S. model daily (see the other
side) to speak with God in prayer on a daily basis.

A.C.T.S. Daily
I am using the A.C.T.S. model daily (see the other
side) to speak with God in prayer on a daily basis.

Household
I practice the S.O.A.P.-A.C.T.S. model of listening to
God’s Word and speaking to God in prayer with those
in my household twice a week or more.

Household
I practice the S.O.A.P.-A.C.T.S. model of listening to
God’s Word and speaking to God in prayer with those
in my household twice a week or more.

Friends
I practice the S.O.A.P.-A.C.T.S. model with another
friend or group of friends once a week.

Friends
I practice the S.O.A.P.-A.C.T.S. model with another
friend or group of friends once a week.

Encouraging the disciple to be a disciplemaker.
I pray for God to bring more friends to my group. I’ll
invite them one at a time. When the group reaches
four or five, I’ll multiply the group into two groups,
helping another to lead. PRAY, SOAP, REPEAT.

Encouraging the disciple to be a disciplemaker.
I pray for God to bring more friends to my group. I’ll
invite them one at a time. When the group reaches
four or five, I’ll multiply the group into two groups,
helping another to lead. PRAY, SOAP, REPEAT.

Affirmation of a Christian Friend or Accountability Partner

Affirmation of a Christian Friend or Accountability Partner

I affirm that __________________ is actively seeking to follow Christ as
an earnest disciple by listening to God’s Word, by seeking the Lord’s will in
prayer, and encouraging another disciple to grow to do the same.

I affirm that __________________ is actively seeking to follow Christ as
an earnest disciple by listening to God’s Word, by seeking the Lord’s will in
prayer, and encouraging another disciple to grow to do the same.

Signed: _________________________________ Date: _______________

Signed: _________________________________ Date: _______________

